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The

Cult of I€n1n Begias: the Suppression of the

Testament

artlcles. get the tone for a nev period. the Congress of Soviats, vhich ras iu aession at the ti.ne of Ieni-n's death, ctrange d the aame of Petlograd '
vhlch bec6.ae lenJagrad. ft nada Jautrary 21 an aruIual day of nournl'8 ' It decldetl to
e:cct nonraeats to hls uenorT Il1 every c1ty, to enbaLu his body aDd Ptace lt i:r a Eausoleun und.er the Krenlla *a11s, so that pil€,r1ri8€p s could be aade to the raumy. lrhe volco
of K-rlpskaya alonE ras raised. agalrrst these decision, the seni-religious irspiration of
rhlch ras surprisirg 1n revolutionaries:
The funeral gpeeches and

not penait yorlr nourzrlng for Ilyich to take on fonts of erternaf revercnce fo!
his persoa. Do not erect nonr:ments. Do not 51ve his na.oe to palaces ' Do not
organlse ceretnonles to his aeorory. He attached so 1itt1e ildportance to all that.
Al.1 that so snnoyed hi-E. Remeober the poverty... that still exists in ttle cou[trJr.
If you rant to honour the neuory of Yladi-air Ilflch, buj.Lal creches, kjndergarteD.s '
houses, schools, libraries, nedical centres, hospitals, hooes for jnvalids' and '
especial.ly, put his priaciples i-ato practice".(2)

nDo

Zlnovlev r'ss promotea to the r6t1k of Etgh Priest 8!d declared: 'tlenia is dead' Leni-nio 1ives".,(l). The Central Conrdttee resolved to start a nev journal, "The BolsbeviJrn,
i:rteailed to stmarise "Leniaisuln systeraatically il siraple propositioa vhich a1I could
und.erstalxd,. None the less, the problen of leniars testanent stlu hsd to be gettted,
rlth Kr:upskaya bellevjJlg thst it should te b"ought to the notj.ce of the party in respect
for the dead uanrs rlshes. The docr:srent vas read on Uqy 22 to a session of the Central
Co@lttee enlarged by the attendance of tha oldest party rnembersl it there produced the
effect of a bonb. Zinorriev ,totc" f1", to the help of StaliJx' whon the docr.rment, i:r
the atnosphere of adoration of the deceased, seemed to condemn beyond forSiveness: he
declared:

nllfich's last vord is the highest 1an for us... but on one Potlt at least the fears
of Lenla haYe shoYa themselves to be unfounded. I vish to sp€ak of that concerniag
our General Secretary. Iou haYe atl. witnessed our codnon work during these last
years and, ljJ<e uyself, hava been hsppy to confi:a that the fears of flyidl haYe not
been realised. "(4)

Hj.th the support of Kalenev he proposed that StaLin be retairred irr the position from
No opposition ras openly raised. The natural convhlch Leaijo rlshed to reaove hjr.
sequencs folloved. Despite I'.nrpskaya, who ranted the testalDeDt read to the
PaltJr congress the Central corrittee decided by scrne l0 votes to 10 to keep it secret
'
and to couualgpte 1t only to the leaders of the deLegations to the congress. Trotslcy
remained sll.ent fr:oD the begilrnilg of the meeti-ng to the end: for years, his silence
ras to aake hiu the accourplice of the f alsif ier=.. Por the second ti-ne his abstentloa
rescued

ify5.ng Lenln alld concesLlng his last Yishes ' ahoYed
porer d.omilated their other pre-occupations. In any

Stalia and those r,ho, ln

that mai:rtai-nlag thetrselves i!
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lt

llght

on llLs aubsequent abstentloa: for trotsky, the psrty reEalned the
party and tlose vho led it had to be treated rith respect, in the lnterests of th€
party ltself, ubatever ni.ght be their vagaries,
case

sheds

Tho Thlrteenth

Con STeSS

Yith the danger of tha testaneut out of the yay, tho Thirteenth Congress, ol)enilrg on
MqY 21, nas to be for those yho had Hon the day a repetltlon on a larger scale of the
Ihirteenth Conference, and rith gEeater lustre. Flrst Zlnoviev touched on the questlcr
of the struggle about the ner course ln a long openl''g speech, xhlch levelled a ner
charge aga5ast the OPpositloul ia a self-gJ.oriflcatlon of the leaders who had suraoru1teC
the crisj-s and defeated the Danoetn-re ai.aed at veakening the party through the Central
Committee. ' }{o doubt ilraring encoutagenent from Trotslcyrs. silence over Ore busiless of
the testanent, he declared that the controversy had sho'rn that it rras rrnor a thowand
tines oore necessary than ever that the palt]r be rnonollthict'. Ee returned to ttle indicfuent of Trotsky and rrent so far as to demand frm the Opposition a public rstractioa and recognition of lts erors: 'i!he most sensitlve course, that ruost vort\r of a
Bo).shevi.k, vhich the opposltioa cou.Ld tske lrould be to cone to the platfora of the Congress Itfd saX, 'I have uade a raistale 8nd the party ras riehtti(5).

Ilris

preteati.rin xas rithout precedeut in Bolshevi} hlstory and roused sorao feeliag anoag
the delegates. Kmpska;ra, nhose Eoral authority as the rridoy and collaborator of leni-u
ras hlghl vas to take the floor to say that lt vas 'psychologically u.Dacceptable". She
vas to 6'iYe Trotsky the opporhrnity for a simple, digaiJied reply, xhich has often been

ois-lnterpreted by hlstorians in an opposita directioa i.rr their desire to fjnd ir lt
sone thircg nore than a declaratlon by a disiiplhed party nenber:
iNothlrg could be easler that to state in front of the palty:
'A1I uy cliticlsDs,
and all Ey declarations, all uy warrlings, all ny protests, all that rras nothing but
a nistake frorn begi:nni.rlg to endr. But, courades, I do not thi.rk so... The
EogUsh have a sa;dlg: 'Hy Country, dght or rrlong! t.
t{e c8n s{y, Hith nuch
greater justificatlou: whether it be right or l{rong, on certaia questions or at
certai.n nonents, it is ny part1r. "
He repeated

rhat had already inpregnated. the pages of "fhe

Nen Course":

"In the last :=sort, the party is alrays right, because it is the unique historical
instruDent vhlch the wolklng class possesses to resoLve its prob1ens... One can be
coE€ct onLy rith t.l.e party aDd throu€h lt, because history has not yet created any
s.aothe! Eeans by yhlch to be correct" (5).
Defeate{1 he suboltted, but he d1d not despalr of cdrrrhcbg. In factr he ruairrtalaed
that he trag correct, and, rhen he took up aI). tha argr.raentn vhldr had beea dsvelopeil before the Ihlrteenth Cooforence, he none th6 less e;i, carefirl to dLstb€uish lli-Bsslf froE
the 45, by uakiag clear that ha rraa opposed to grcups J.a the party' becar:se lt xould be
diffj.cuLt not to ldeutlfy tha rith fractions. Preobrazhenskl also ras to speak, In
protest againql the fact that the p:rge had especially been ained at the Opposltlcn, and

,,1

o

to questloa (as Trotsky had not done) the use by the Central coorlttee of the success
ofthe"Iini:rAppealtr:nlt.revealsanbadnlsslbleoptlnlsatoclairthatthisentry
in Eatters
of yorkers lnto the party coDfiri's antl approres everythLng that Ye have done
(?)'
of i.uteraal poIlcy, llcludfug the bur€aucratic pewerslons"
of the Ihirteenth Confer
In a nunber of reaolutions tbe Coagrese approve d' the declsicils
the condemation of the opPosence and the ri,,e of the central comittee. rt repeated
ni.nte:nsl seniition, rhich nfhe BqlsheviJcn ras'to attack agaln a fer days later for
dar€erous than lo(rl HenshevMenshevisn, a quarte! of fienshevism, a thousanil tines nore
u,:rihrrr vas necessary (8)'
ism, the real Menshevismr ' at a noment rhen "1Od Bolshevi-k
The nBolsheYisation n

of the InternationaL

Accoldin8toofficlslhlstory,itYaslnlg24thstthelnternationalvag"Bolsheviged'...
perspective of imsrediate r€volutioDBetreen lgtg antt lga j.t had been constmcted. on the
seizure of pover i-!r seversL lands'
ary stnrggles, vhich could lead in a short ti'Ee to the
on Parties for their
In this vay ale to te explai-neil the tYenty-one .conilj'ti'ons imposed
lt a centralised vorld party;
nembership, and the constlhltion' rhich erwisaged uakfua
ab out this &Bsificatiou:
an ni-aiernational Bolshevik party". lcnin alone vas arurious
neither the experience nor
this organlsation, artiJicially irrposed on parties xhich had
their develolment' The
the tradj.tica of the hlssisn revolutionaries ' tisked r€tardi'ng
laore th'a they folloHed hjr at
d.elegates to the Tbird cong:.ess ilid uot follor him' aAI
iu Berlia' irr order to reduce
the secoad coagrass' rheu he propose<I to base t'he Eecutive
jdluence of the
the lnflueDce of the Russian leadersfrlp, and recslled the excessive
Geraan sociallsts l-B the Seccod Internat ioaal '
Comunist parties '
In factr even durfug his liJetime, the opposite prevailed' The
a social-deo ocrstic type lil(e
sna11 sects like the British party or Isrge parties of

theltalisnorthellrenchlartiesrhatlneithertheexperienceofstruggtenortheleadGerman Coro'ourrist Party after
ers capable of standiag up to the hrssian ]eaders' fire
into several violently
the assassjnatj.on of lj.ebloecht and Rosa Lui(enburS' ras divided
Iavi' was excluded in 1921' for havi'g
opposed tend.encies. rts fomer secletaryr Paul
his uhost to retaijr
publicly cond.emned the insurrectional actiou ln llarch ' Ienijl 'tid
exclusion' rrote to the
hin in the party i.a brder to avoid the solit and' after his
nonly lost his treadn (9)'
Germa.n Comunlsts that he had
xith leni:l from the
But the concem to educate and to effect agreenent disapPeared
orge-nisations ' enInternational. Ziaoviev nas to nale the counu[ist Psrties servi]e
nBolshev-isin8" them' Aur€d
tirely dependeDt on the Executive, on the pretext of
Eeans of emissarj'es vhom he sent to
Rosmer vri-tes as a rltness a-nd a participant: 'By
Congress' t{her€ver resistaI1 the sections, he suPpr€esed all opDosition before the
to bLeak it dorn; i't Yas a (ar of
ance ghorred itself, the uost varied Tethods rrele used
the functionaries ' rho hs4
attritlon, jl nhich the rrorkers nere defeated in advanc€ by
the sske of peace'
the time in the vorlal and lnposedtuEe:minable .d.isorssLous; for
-aL[
by the ue iaht of
a1I vho ha,d peroittett theosel'v€s to criticise end rho Yere rorn down

(10)'
the hternationsL elther provisionally gave vay o! took thenselves away'

After Tr6tsky nas d.efested, all those vho had defehlett him vere pr:nished ' Boris
Sworil, oae of the founders of Cooldunistrr in France t xas put ort of ttre leadershlp

and

thenoutoftheParty,forhavingtranslatedandPJblished"TtreNerEor::ge'r'Brantller
removed froo the leadervas held solely responsibte for the defeat 1n Cemany aad ras
shipoftheceroanComorrnistlarty.ThePolishConnunists,Harski,l{aleckiandl{era
Trotsky. At the
Kostrzewa Here r€looved, for havil1g protested. against the attacks on
Fifth Con€ress Zjlorriev proroisetl to "break their backsn' In a reply to Stalin on
the creation inside
Juty r, l92+, Hera Kostrzeva advanc€ d the cherge: "He are against
thepartyofanafuosphereofperoanentconfliet'oftensi'onandofrancourbef'reenone
you are going to discredit afl the
and anothelt... I an convjnced that rith you.r systen
partyleaders,oneafteranother,andlfearthatatthedecisivemomenttheproletariat
coul'd
rill no longer have tested people at its heatl' The leadershlp of the revolution
ncook sPicy dishesn and of careerists'l
fall iato the hahds of ad.ventur€rs, of those rho

(rr).
yourg Ge:man Ruttt
But the toae yas set at the pifth CongE€ss by another nilitalt, the
Fischei. She rras eloquent ar.d enthusiastic, but rithout ar5r experience cif the classspokesman
struggle, the coEPanion of Maslov, a Germarr nilitant of Russia:r origi-a' the
of the left ir\ 1923. zinoviev imposed her at the head of the cerman Comunist ParW I
Ber€ coni]1 the place of the old Guard of the DilitAnts of t}Ie spartscus League ' vho

d'emredas',right-wt:€ers.,.Ruthl.ische!Yasthelaca:aationofthe''Bolshevisationn
tendency. she tlenounced Trotsky, Radek and Braniller as I'l'lenshevi.k liqui-datorsn aad
na rorld Solshevi.k Partx" a Bonocsl1ed for the luternationat to be transfo:ted hto
lith from xhich all tenilency struggles rould be €acluded'. In fact thls programe was
already three-quarters reaLlse<I. fhe defi-uitive suboldijratioB of the coruuu-rrist partles
to Moscov ras possible only because this Bolsherrjl party retailed in the eyes of the
Uera
advanced vorkers the revolutionary prestige of vlctory in the October Revolution'
jaterventlou'
Kosf,rzewa e:pressed. the feeling of ng]ry Couuunists rhen, at the end of her
she toltl Zilloviev and Stalin: 'rYou lo:ov that He cs.nnot flght agains t you. lf tonorrInter01{ you vere to caLl oa the Polj-sh vorkers to ctroo 9e betreen us and. tha coltrlru]li-st
(12).
national , you lmo, very ve11 that ve roul"d be the first to. te11 then to fotlor yorn
The pseudo-Bolshevisation kiUed off fudependent Cornrutmist critical spirj.t and thought.
It thereby destroyed every chance of naking the parties of the IntemationaL jnto parties
capable of playilg the role vhich the Bolsherj-k party ?layed l-n Russia'
The rrlessons

of October'i and the Second

CanDa rgn aga

iast frotsky

miLltant lbotsky accepted that he nust subnlt 8Id be sll'ent' he
contijrued to be a source of anxlety to the t!ol&a. "The Bolsheril<n of .lrne 5, L924.
did not conceal 1ts ii-ritation at the 're1astlc i'peech' he nade at the Th1lteenttr Congress. At the s&ne tirne it had ao irtterest 1n proYokfuS hlu and, froo the nooert vhen
'
-he accepted. silence on the essential poli.tical probLens, 1t sought to avold do i:tg so'
Though as a d!.scipll]1ed

c0.

Eou€ver,

urdty to
une

rrr

trots$

yas not prepared

to let triBserf

be buried unde! sranders. .An opportexpDess hluself ras offered by the publtc8t1oa, ptlJected. loag before, of vorof h1s nHrltin€s aad speechesn, by the state Frbllshllrg Eouse, dwoted pre-

clsaly to the year 1917. T,lxeso docr.Eents rers obviously l-r=efittable 1n thensetves.
They gave to Tlotslcy the prace rhicrr vas hls i! the co'se of the revoluti.on, fi"st
after Lenia, as he freeJ.y adroitted, lf Dot first rith hin. But for the ni.litant and
the ux-r€peDtant fi.ghter history has no value if it 1s not understood and aralysed, ancl
if it does not serre as an i',stru,oent for chan8,iag the rorrd. hotdcr ras to introduce
the thlrd voLuee of his rorks nith a study as big as a thick panphlet; in lt he dear.s
trith the lessoas rhich appeared to hln to be essentlal, ll reltion to October L9L?, and
brlags together the princlpal id.eas abo,t the role of the party .1n the course.-of
the revolutiou vhlch be defentled many ti-oes and particularly irr the course of 1.92J.
He in_
tended to use the sorid' lrt=futable basis prcvlded by the past,
vhich the docuoents
published by the state hrbrishfu€ House suppried to
hia, as a spri,g-board by mear* of
rhlch the whole party could galn an trnd.erstand.llg of the stage rtrich nas
hardry begirring,
for the.f\ture.
cloSely-rritten pages of the preface, entj-tJ.ed ,rThe Lessons cf October,,,. painted
first a geaeral pictura of the history of the Bor.shevi* palty. Trotsky disti-oguished
thlee periods la 1t: the preparatory peri.od before I9I7,
th6
The

19u,

and the

revolutiona:T perlod of

lnst-revolutionar, period. 0f the three, the second. ls ev:ideatry the
epoch rhlch he :?gatts as decisi.vB
- and thls Js aot nerely because Trotslcy ras t]]e i.E_
caraation of Bolshevlsru i,, 1t, as the then-current
description of BolshevisD as nthe
parby of Icni.a ard Trotslgn establishes.
The second period xas the test par excellence
of the pari7, its hlstoric justification. And the history
as it eoerged fron the docunents, rriti-ngs and speeches of Trotsky, as frrcm tlose
of anyone else, revea.Ls t'o cris_
es withlr the party in the course of l9l?; that
of April, rhen the nrajority of the cadres
of Bolshevisn, having ruoved torards concj.Lai.tion rith
the l{enshevilcs and adaptation to
a denocrati'c republi.c, reared up under the btows
which leni,, deaIt then, as he spert out
the Der orientatlon, Hith the support of
the workers' va,gr:a:rd. - and that of october,
rhen zi:rorr1ev, Kamenev and, part of the Bolshevi-k
generar staff subaitted to I€nfui oDLy
because he was able to Ein the assent
of the broad nasses and to demonstrate to then by
actioa aad success that his poiat of v-ier ras couect.
The ,lessonr is an importaDt
oae: lt ls the authorlty of Lenin and hls sense
of deep soclal movenents rtr ich a-Lone
could dlspose, at the ti-ae of the declsive test,
of that Bor.shevik old cuard Hhich in
192J claiued to be the guardian of the
tradition. ltotslcy stresses that nej.ther zinoviev ao! Kaneuev had the stightest title to
crai-a ,,L,eni-n1su,, as theirs, to the ertent
that, ln the course of decisive events, alrd especially
on the eve of the seizure of
poxe!
(th1s valr vhen one sees the
Ievolutiona.ry butlder), they took their positi.on
'
agalast lenin, rhou h6tsky, rhose past not
not a Aolshevik one, supported. vitbout r€_

servatLoa.
EE passed

fron october 19L? to octob€r 1g2j, anat outllned the sltuation ir cermarv i!

Comunlst Party' vhich let the
The celxan october confimed
favourable urooent pass and collapsed rithout a flght'
It vas the sane partJr
legatlvely vhat the Rrrselan Octotier had denonstrated posittvely'

irr the

precedi.ng

year, and the hesitations of the

German

leailergrhohadregPongibil'ltyforthelnterrtatloEal.ofyhlchZl.uovl'evvasthepresitlHhen they strould have made
eut' aDd lfith 1t fo! the set-back of the Ge:uaa Revolutlcn '
the sane consewative reflex ag
a tura and uarchetl boldly to pover, they had experienced
in a favourable obJective sltusix years earlier j:o Russia' The Gel an workirg class'
at the national or the i::teiation, had a Coun:nist p€rty, but it did not have ' either
that of l,enin' That was Hhy it Yas denationaL level, a leadership of the stature of
feated.
The atteck vas

by contemPorary history and
d.evastatj.:rg. rt vas thoroughly buttressetl
accent on the
stand up to any test' Hovever' 1t placed the

resllty and soIld. enough to
roleoftheleatlership,atthehighestlevel,therebyrnirrirnisilgtheroleofthopsrty
its replies to the 'rrevelationsn
itself ia the eyes of Dany Eilitsnts ' In the end' vith
rdarry a nrevelatlonn of the
of the troi-ka about rrotsly's Menshev-j! past by vhat ras
flconciliato:y,r past of Zinoviev and lGnenev, i't gave the iopression of a Frsonal
the end would help to discredit all the
squabbld,a drsplay of dirty lirlen' which ll

the others' legens about being iroE
protagpnists thus tlesperately tryi-ng to deEolish
I,elir '
Bolsheni-ks 8nd falthful Lieutenalts of
preface I on 0ctoter
pravda aanouaceil the pubucation of the book, rith lts un-publisheil
press
Deticulous exanination of the
their
ir
stressed,
have
sorlin
r:-ne
anil
leter
L2.
rrHow not to rrite the history
thst lt ras. not until Noveaber 2 that an article entitle<I
loer. Frou Novenber 12 qanilltant
every
rhich
book
the
agsh
Eeatloned
octobern
of
of protest fron 1oca1 o!8EDisvatds the j ourt:a].s rere filled xith letters an'I EotioDs
to instnrctions frco the apperations. one nay ueII believe that they were i:r r€sPonse
grhJr they all appeard sLlEultaneously
atus, vhich fully explains rhy there ,.ere so n8ny,
vhich cannot be explained ia any other
as weLl as the interva] before thei! appearance '
Yay.

vi'olence'
t raord
Iu any case, the canpai6n rhich broke out t{as to be one of ex
deYoted to the preface in
witl content ourselves vith a list sr[usrising the articreslrLenjniso
or Tmtskyisnrr' by
Yas
these fev reeks by the }eaders: on Novenber 18' there
or Leninisort by Stali:r (f5); ot'
KaEenev (r+); on Novenber 1!, there nas "TrotslryisE
AlL of these
by Zilovi'ev (I5)'
November ,0, there Yas "BolshevlsE or frotskylsnrr'
Lenjrlsu" Then
artlcres chargeal rrots]ry rith ,,revislonio,r ard 'tt:Tirg to "llquldate
rrpe::oanent revolutloan; IGnenev again oa Decesrber 10'
caDe the srtlcles 8€ialtrst the
(orie of hls flrst lnculsioEs iato theory) ' vhich
Bukharta oa tbe 12th, stali.n on the oth
vith honeyed sPeeches and rottea diplo
coEclud.ed' i! hls orn peculiar stJrle: 'rlt is not
lanl-r'lo
theory of' the ipernanent tevolution'r and
. rncy ttrat.the yaYnfuig 8u1f betveen the
jjrary

can bo @ncea1ed.
.f,trose vere the

ve

n

blg guns.

But Trotsky

became

a target from all sldes' xlth the

sustai-ued

)).
the systeuratic use

of all

f1!e made possibre ty control of the press by the apparatus,
erhuiatlon fmu poleuics of the past' of
the doclDents existfug 1n the archives,
vhlchtherer,asnoshortaSe,andexhibitionoftheirnostcuttinsPassagesvithoutexto. learn th'Bt l'enln treated'
planation and out of context' the reader of Bggg was
his grievances 'cdl+t
trotslqr as a npign at the ssme Eosrent as ?rotsky !'as conflding
Lenintothel,lenshev-jkChkheidze.l{ell-chosentextsandtell-cut-outquotationscould
and the irreconcilable
g'ive the impression that Trotslqy was alnays an antl-Bolshev-jk
19I? could yield under the pressad.versary of LeniJr. Even those vho hatl not forSotten
Karnenev had been treated ag
ule of these li-nes. It tnattered Little that ZLnotiev and
not repeated
rryellovrr and Stath as a fprison gcr€r't, because the first statement Yas
the best case
The ordi'lary party EeIDber' fo! HhoE 1917 irl
and the secbnd r,as udsrorn '
bitterness' the rote of the
ras only a glorious legentl, ad:aitted, sometloes Dot rlthout
of the Horthy Zinoviev' In
wicked trotslcy, Hithout rea11y beli'evlng in the virtuei
role before and during 1917
the troilca Stalh was spattered least, because hls ulaor
Lot of t}re forner protagonists '
enabled hi-!l to escaPe the discreilit rhich ras the

Atthe-enaofthecilrilvar,I,eni.n.hatldefiaitivelyrehabilitated.zinovieYarrd.Ka.aeaevorsohethouaht-vhenherroteintiCoudnistlnte::national"r:rtlnmediatelybefora
nr:rnber of excellent Comudsts
the 0ctober Rerolutioa aatl i'uaedlately after Lt a certala
riUl4s to nention today' llhy?
La Russia comltted a nistake nhich no one voultl be
nlstake to r€Peat uistakes which
Because, if lt is Dot absolutely necessary, 1t 1s a
1924 to eet a
corrected (1?)' one slngla voice vas raised irr
bave been conpletely

the precious cadres ' vhich
hearilg for a vieq)oilt fi11ed rith concera to consetre 811
this trpig" Trotsky and to retain at
had leit Ieaia hlnself both to lrelcome as his equal
fact on December 15 that
hls side 15g rryellortr zlnoviev and (arnenev ' Kmpskaya said in
guiLty of aLL the nortal sins of vh'ich he is ac"she does not koor vhether Trotsl(y is
his real role i:r tgl? and vhat the
cused., not without Polemlcal i'rrtent"; she remlrrded of
tlotslv take ' perhaps inconsciquspartJr o{ed hi-u, but ended sqylng "when a comrade li}e
(ra)' A letter frcE
ly, the road of r€vlslng Leninisa, the party has its vord to ""'.'
book was si'np1y the
publishetl i-n Pravda on Dec eruber 20' pointect out that his

trotslq,

earlier snd which hsd
ldeas Hhich had f::equently been expressed W him
(19)'
never brought down such attacks upon trin
schools, instructors and
At colurnns t }ength the secretariat, throwh atl the corunittees,
had under-estinated the
propagsndlsts, fabricated "Trotskyison ' A11 the tine lrotsky
undensi:red its foutrdrole of the Party and, since I9Or, h8d defended conceptions vhich
d.evelolment

of

ationsandEadehi.Ethe,lspokesBanofPetw-bourSeoisinfluencesrt.Atthessnetitre'
a policy'vhich risked breakfug
he hatl always under-estiroated the Peasantry and defended
rrith Lenia ln the
the arliance between vorkers and peasants. ALr his disagreements
rere e:plaLaed by
past, on the Pr*-!rar larty, on Brest-Lltovsk' on tle trade unions '
that he advocated' pl'affilra'
these vlcLous beLleis. It nas due to theso satle devlaiions
theuetho.toftheautocrat,Indt]st!14].lsatlontothedetrl.nentofthepeasants,andth"atIa
him' Develolrd
he rorked to ilestroy floo rithfui the leadership rhlch hatt unnasked
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no nole than 8n 811b1 to Jwtify the cuEent Policy' the
lron ha.rrd'jn the Psrty and the concesslon:r to the Peassrrts'
on January 1?r
Ttre party had to be educated. A lesolution of the cantral Cosmlttee
antl-Bolshevll< chslacter of Trotsky1925 declaleit to 'c8rr13'u the rork of trn-Ye1ltlg the

thls ray' ul,enlalse

became

lsElland'tlntroduclDSlal:otheplogTaEnesofpoliticaletlucationtheexplarratlonoflts
ltgelf vas near' For the pr€anti-Solshevik character" (20). ftle revisioE of history
given to 'raati-Soviet elernents'
sent, Trotsl<y ras xartred that, having by h1s atta&s
the policy of the parfirrr l rrif'
vacillati-ng eleoentsn the lsignal for re;rou;nent against
rae requireil'..and not Bsrely
hebtaD*ed to the BoLshevil party an effectlve s,bortlnation
!€nr'lciation of 8L1
a yelbal subroission to disclPllnet and a total' r:n-conttltlonal
ll13 Place vas no lonepr at
struggle aga-jast Icni.aisn't, i.n other xords, 811 opPositlon'
at his request' he had been
the i{ar Coonissariat antt in the Revolutionary War Comittee:
Stslin' xho vas alralrs
relieved of these f\rDctlons. Nothina but the oPPosltloE of

circluspectYls-a-vl.ghisal]les,preventedzl.noYlevantl&:nenevfronobtailingltots}gls
rere demandlng it at the
exclusion froB the party. The yormg Comuuaists of leniagrad
tops
The

of thelr

volces.

Diffio:ltles of the N.E.P.

fj-na1 result
of trotslqr floo the gove:''ooent tn' Lgb ras ln sr-Er only the
ofthedefestoftheoppositioa1:rlg2,.Butnerdlffigulties$eretoproYokeDewconPolicy; it
h 1925 and 1924 the leadership hatl naintalae<l the l{er Econonlc
fllcts.
root of the ne, opP sitions is to
r.aE j! the deveropoent of lts consequences that the

The eli:ainatiou

be fourd.

rhich had reached lts
Tn L98 Russia hacl certainly energed fron the perloil of crisis

leak!I$lEtDerlg2S.Thecourrtryrasatxolt,thefletilsrer€beirlScultivated''the
trade ras busy' None the less'
factory rheels nere turnilg, the trails were rrruilng snil
as ev€!' No heaw iathere csn be no ll1usj.ons. Agiorlttrre rras stlll as backnard
private trade
re-€stablished lnto vork' The prospe!1ty of
dustry had leally be€a
because the
ci. Bot concea] the the row lever of life generally to vhlch 1ts coatributed,
earned 4@ ruillions annually in ilter900 million roubles invested in private commerce
his faoily' had
est. The class struggle continued' the peasant ' to be sure' and
all' lndustrlal products ' the prlces
enough to eat, but they sere practlcally deprived of
ofrhlchweretricethoseofPre-ra!'vhilepeasantlro.luctlonbroughtliasmuchasbefore, but. also the norker earzred anil ate less than before the rar '
SocialoppositioasYeredrarnjlthecitiesbeh{eenthgrgcently-enrichedtradesand'nep
and, on the othe! hand' the
nen on. the oae haa6, the neal adnlnistrators and speclallsts,
Sotoe J - 4l of the
rorkers, but these oPPositions rer€ not less i'n the countryslde '
the real beaeflciarles of the
peasants, the kulaks, the YelL-sltuated Peasantsi rere
anct
of the narket' They occrrpled one-hal:f of the soYn land
Nep antt the r€-aPPeararce

6oiofthefarmuachl.r.ery.Theyaloneprofittetlfrornthesalaofthesurplusofthelr
the narke t'
i"op. 25 of the rlchest kulaks supplled 5oi'1 of the prducts rhlch leached

Thedifferencerasdeepenl.rrgb€tveetrthekulaksandthesmalLoroiddlepeasants'Yhodeh'rLalcs *af 19f7 of tbe ?'? nlll1oll hectares of
dependetl oa then: 1n fact, 1t was to the
}andbeloDS€d,Yhlch}lereluegally..renteilbyourallornliltllePeassntgseeki.Dsotherreagrj'6rttu!81 Yag€-esrDers 8nd
aoulces. It rag the kr'rl'aks vho enployed ijtle )'5 n11llon
less tIsD vhat the great landed
the 1,500,000 alay labour€ls ' vho receiveil pay nearly 4Of
ras cnrshed by debt as a1rays '
proprietors paid before tfre var (2f)' The poor peasart
jaterest as in taxesr and depended so entirely on the kulak
Ee paiil four tines as tauch 1n

thattheParty'forfearofthereactions.ofthehrlaks,obstnrctedorProhibitedtllrefo:mof the central points of the policy of
ation of u::ioDs of Door peassrts which had been one
the rise la the pover of the kulaks vas
!{ar Courmrnigu. The nost serious consequence of
They could threatea all econonic
that they could' nor deflnitely lnfLuence the Earket'
of their surPlus ' as they pleased'
equilibrluro by slorjlg down or cutting off the delivery
xe pefer' their capS'talist tenilencies ' risked
The j.uaediate i-Dterests of the kulaks ' or' if
least' forciag it to r€treat' In
at every Eooetrt ptovolcjrg a clash Yith the regi'86 o!' at
lg25thafalll.ufootldeliveriesprovokedacrisisofthefootlsupply.Itobligedthe
!ar' naterj'aLs i::a:rd to caacel o:del:s fo! nachiaery end
exPorts
graln
to
hsLt
6ovemuent
srowed
pay for then. rn thi's ray the kulak
to
Eesns
the
of
lack
for
for..jrdusf,rJr,
tendeal
requi:eoents. No one thought of
ildustriarisation doxrl, subordinating it to their om
posed; trust
None the less the question Yas
Coomrnisr
Tar
of
'
nethods
the
to
goira back
irrdustrialisationdepeaderclusivelyonthesatisfactionofthedeuandsofthebettir-off
Peasants?

Thi-s, anong othels' nss to be the thene

of a higtr'level theoretical

debate beh{een tvo of

thenostttistiaggishedoi.uttsantlthernostbrilliarrteconooistsoftheparty,Bukhari,and
CouunlsEr foraer left Coruunists '
'
t""oUt"rt"*fi, th€ fol:lrer co-authors of the "A'3'C' of
rhose opinioas since 195 rere ridely divergent'
lhe Theses of Preobrazhenski

fint
u-nloaorm today' On]-y the
ro:k of E\rgene Prcobrazhenski is still pra ctically
t':rnslated
has appeared, and it vas never
volune of his great vork, "The Nev Econourics" '
it r€Presented sr jnitiatiYe of the
flou Russian before being lulPed' None the 1 ess'
the bases for
ons rhich it presented provided
conclusj'
and
analyses
The
g3eatest ilter€st'
of the socialist Wpe ilx an under-developed
any study of the alevoloFent of an econoqy
.}li-n to try
r
and scholar Preobrazhensk! Ied
::esearche
the
of
the
anbition
country, because
to apply the 'categories' of !3g!!3f to the Soviet ecorloEy'
leadla8
ecotroEy, rhere a rorkersr state'
His anarysis gtarted frco the sitr:s,tloo of soviet
of a backa oodetl eco!'ory ln the fraBeYork
develop
to
stliving
ras
i-ailustry,
natlouallsed
of the r€volution ln a backvlctory
the
that
thought
he
terms
geaeral
raral country. In
'
va.rd,lsolatedcorrntrJrro!sveninagroupofcouatriesvhlchhavenotleachedtheirEsri-rEun
econoxLicdeveiolmentrsuchastheUni'tedstates'createsanextreEelycriticalsj'tuatloE'
because,afterthereYolutlon'thecountrylogestheadvarrtagetrhlchthecapitallstsystetil
the lnnediate possibility of tski-Ea
hnvlng
rlthout
d.evelopment,
econo.ic
offcrs for lts
The
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lts bases do not l'et exist'
9f the beneflts of the socl'rlLst systeo' becaul'e
ths lodak, can take the llbertr
rt is h this xay that the nJ d.61e peasant, and especlally
thetr loans to sna1l pasants or thelr
of cutting dorn thel! dellvelles Bnd of lncr€aaLnA
lrldustry does not offer to then ercept at Prohlbthat
extent
the
to
consuEPtlon'
personal
nlerlod of transitlcnn is
theo to se}1' This
itive prices the products vhj'ch can Lrduce
fiads ltseIf in a
which has nade lts levolution
country
the
because
dangerous,
extreuely
ltg rnattet
rtuonopoly capitaliso"' This is how Rr:ssia sees
positiotr of iaferiorlty to
sells its B€Eiculturat products at
it
vhile
try'
indus
baclrrard
tied to techrolo8:icstly
j-nvestnent ' He
it saves for lurPoses of
vhat
for
trice
paylrg
price,
narket
the world
of the
nthe nost critical period in th: d:elo1ent
as
therefore
period,
regarde<I thls
' trlt
us to 8et through
is
a question of IiJe or death for
declaretl:
Ee
.
State
socialist
the
order to reach the poiDt at rvlr'ich
i::
possibJ'e'.
as
quickly
as
this period of transiticn
of the dange r of an alliaav"rtaets " (zz)t iI the face
l"="'
systeo
fives
soclaList
Russ i€rs
'"
capitalls ' he obsernes that the
iltertrational
and
Auggialr'kulak
ance betfleen the
nil. a lull between two battlesn'
vere coDstructiag soclalisn
develoloent i-n
Yas to analyse the lars of econouic
econonist
the
of
task
the
Therefor€
thetransitionperiod,larsvhicharerrobjectiveforces'rconparabletotheeconoEiclars
of the consciousness
can futrction i-ndependently
Htlich
ard
ja order
ffhich 8o{ern'capitalisrn
The first lar ls that'
systeo.
the
of
rhj-ch uen have of th@, as the expr.ession
advsntage

tofightagaugtBoaoPoly-capitalim,thesocialistsystenuustpracticensocialistuoaelollstrn'lathefonrofa!exffeEe.concentrationofstateeconooicarthorityoverl.ntlustare
ryaatlerteinaltrade.I.nh:ssia,thislavislnposetlbytheabsolutoaecessltytoead'
blaclomail Yhlch the kulaks
the
oal<es
fact
'possitle
ln
rural oYet-loFr1atloa, which
the absolute necessitSr
fuidus !ry' as reI1 as by
boycotting
by
state
the
otr
able to exercise
tocreate,bytheequlpnrentofthecountry'thatnnestechnolog:icalbase'i'vhichalonecan
ft makes necessary 'rthe concentrati'on
economy'
shole
the
of
develolment
the
urake possible a
in the hands of a si-ngle tmst' 1'e'
country
the
of
industries
of all the large-scala
a prlce-po1lcy
on the basj's of its nonopoly'
on'
calry
to
order
(ZJ),
il
rorkergr state"
Thj's noneon private production" '
taxation
na.nother
of
forn
j-t
to impose
leader
which enables
be the resersatioas of the
nay
rhatever
be
accepted'
polio rilI ilevitably have to
itseLf to be Eore
econony toddy often shows
nationalised
,,The
o'r
of
stmcture
about lt:
progressivethanourgystenofeconoEicteadershipn(24).DesPj.tetheirr€s1gta[ces,the
state industry
agency of uonoporlstlc
the
through
forces
develolment of the productive
vastotakeplaceu::d'erxhatPreobraz}renskicalls,,thelarofPro6ltlvegociallstaccuErrl.
ation'|!lll{e1lvalEd'e!thelronhee}ofthelavofpri.uitivesoclalistaccrruulatioa't(6
to
Thete;nhatlteenborrlYetlbyPftoblazhenskifromsaproaovantlalreadybeenuseilbyTiots!
ldeae rhich vera attrj'buted'
of
systen
a
of
keystone
the
to
b 1922. Ilr e, ray lt becsme
Vhen 1t is usetl' nith reference
understooa'
eractly
Preobrazhenslc and has lever been
in the eally
descdb€d the Yorlcn€s
l,larr
Hhich
of
the ttpri-Ditivo capltallst acctrnulationn
carmot indusf,tiallse
nears that a backsara country
lt
systeo'
capttalist
the
of
aeriod
56.
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but uust resort to accu[u]'quickly by lre8rs of the resources of stata l.E'dustry alone '
devoted to vages and to the proflts of
ation obtaine. at the expense. of furriti norxlarly
rthe lar of Prhitlve soclallst accuouratlon" obllges
the private sector' consequentlf
nerploit!) the'lea-ssnf,!'- -' l:t the eco[oolc sinse of the te''E - by
the rorkers I state ,to
give priorlty 'to heavy iadrrstry ln the
to
the
of
vatue
lroilucts
the
than
less
patri.Eg
'
the soclalist period of the futtrre ' to
during
happen
xoultt
plans anil, contlar:/ to rhat
but of the ptoduce!'
the econony froo the polnt of vler' not of the coasuner '

uanage

period - the duration of nhich
of course, the functioni:rg of the 1av ir the transition
of the r-ictory of the revolution
Pr€obrazhensk! esti-nate to be twenty year:s in the case
to the general trend of
in ltestera Europe - brought rith it conseqtr'ences ln contradiction
showlng that the ir:comes of the
the d.evelo5urint. The "exploitationr of the p€assntrT'
other rage-earners ' cannot fail to
peasants 5levitably grow sro!€ slovly thsr those of
by the develoFlent of co-operative
provoke a political oPPosition, vhich nust be overcone
of the econolry Yould
productive ulits antl an attractive ta policy' fhe centrafisation
tr
parasitic tendencles'
result in the creation of an enornous 'rEoaoPolistic apparatus ' rith
ft rould'
th-is i-n its turn woull play the role of a brake on the general develoFnent'
raisirg themselves
create J layer of plivilegeal people, adnj-nistrators antl technicians
econooy generated
socially above the rorkelijlg people' In a geaeral vqy the transition
only when the productsoc5,al 1nequall'ty, becatrse privileges rouLil tlefialtively disappear

iveforceshadreachetltheirEsxi.utlsdevelog[entanitalldigtinctioubetrreennanualand
lavsn uust
intellectual vork dlsappeareil. l'!'ar=ists Yho rere couscious ofhgobiective
the organisatioa
hasten this development through the political actirrity of the Party '
gave vsJr to the
of the vorki]Ig class. In Preobrazhenski the scholar a-nd the ecoacmist
politician, the nlI1tant, the leader of the 0ppositioa, and stressed that the parasitic
vieYPoint of the protendencies of the looDopol,istic apparatus and the preilouinance of the
of Yorkers operatd,ucer, actirg vith their or.n ltei8ht, nrust be corrected' by the actilitl
that real rorkers I
i-ug froo the vlerpoilnt of the consrner. Owior:s1y this pre-supPoses
state are guarurteed to
derdocracy erists and that neans to defend thenselves agai:rst the
vorkers. In a nore gerleral r.ay, the general body of the contradictions led Preobrazhensk
put ar
to conclud.e: I'Orr development torald.s socj,align is confronted by the necessity to
and to
.rra to !$ft3}ilttoo, rot r€asotu, rhich are not only politicat tn:t are econonic '

seekjrrt.hefuh]rea.Sourceofsupportirrthemqteriallesourcesofothersocialist
countries" (26).

fhe vierpo int of Bukhari!

principal adversa:y of the thesis of Preobrazhenskl' He describec
soclalist aco:rulas generally nnons trous' vhat ras clai'ued to be the 'r1ar of primi'tive
of the
ation't, vhich Justlfieil the erploltatlon of the peasants ' dndurgered the allisnce
the centrsl'
uorkers ancl the peasants and serred. oD1y, in his- ophlon, to Justify' through
o1
isation of the econooic apParatus of the state, the aPPearance ' out of the Proletari'at'
European Revolut3 nev class of explolters. The fact is that the forrner ProPhet of the
Deutsche
ion had, es he ad.Dltted, fost sooe of his il]'usj'ons rhen var coormutism failed'
Br:kharin flas to be the

that

renatred alone

vlth

tb€

"Bolshevlsor
he discovered
says that he hail a shock Yhen
nrith the sane ferrour' the
towards the Peassnts
t'Eneil
he
that
and
Russisn lrasantryn,
the
Yhtch hitherto he had regarded
rith
ltteallsation
fo-r
capacit5t
sane
I
saEe hoPe and the
doubt describes Br:kharia s
no
explanatioD
(Zl)' Thls attractive
European proletarlatn
b arl ar:a1ys1s rhldr rle
profound Dotlves had thel! root

of exlstence' But his
cancoulter-po8t"i}ttbyPointtothatofPreoblazhens}l.thetvouendldnotrefrai'rr

raanner

fron

doi-Dg so.

Ehrlich sayg
tau€ht a hard lesson' As
coumunisr
var
of
failure
the
In Br:ktraria's eyes,
nto r€ar the geese that 18y golden eggs
better
1s
it
thought
jn his suemary of Bukharil's
'
ilitiatNeg lay 1n utirisi-ng the
of
signlficance
The
theu""
'
rather than kiIl
consequently'
the bourgeoisie and'econoEic
tt'a
'
bourgeoisie
petw
the
of
peasants,
the
"ou"
1ve of
obiectj'vely in t}te
do ir:g so we place then
By
acc\'ErulatioD
'
i-a tolerattD€ private

sewiceofsociallststatejndustryandoftheecoaomyasarhole.''(28).fhetotalital.
rat consnrni*r ' Fron that tine
along'rlth
condem:ed
been
had
pl'dminA
ian conceptioa of
to the key-positj'ons; then ouj
nr{e occupy trre posts of comnand. 8nd holal firEly
onvards
nith vhat remaijls of
someti:oes even i:o co6petitj'on
state'econoEy, by dj-fferent roads antl

(29) '
lrivateCaPltalrcontllluestobecotrestrongerandgraduallysbsorbsthebaclcwardecono!!-'
place throush the market'
takes
essentially
vhich
is ulits - a Process
indrstrial prices
jndustiry'
ls uecessa:7 first of all to bring

it
In order to deveLop
nmonopolistic 6aias n a'nd' of
preveatlng
of
ailvantage
double
d.orn. Tbls roultl offer the
obligirgtheRedindustrj'allststoraisetheProductirityofthei'enterprises,vhilethey
ss,nPletheattractlonsagalnoftheuarket.Therisin€idenandfrouthepeasantsrorlstbe
peasants theobe possibrs oaly if the
wi.II
but
re-antnation,
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aDd.&€uLate 1t by a progressive, direct tax, and especially to lrrtegrate the peasants,
step by step' up to the kulaks, i-n the general develoFreat' because, said Bukharlrr:
nTo the extent that ne are Irt iags; the kullak ca-n d.efeat us on the econosric fie1d. But
he ri1l not do so lJ re let hio deposlt his saviags in our barks. l{e will help hl:a but
he rilL frefp us" (11). In a long perspective - Bukhalin spike about the 'kulakrs grandchiLd' - the peasart yortd rill leve] up socially and rould pass to collective exploitation
afld a higher technologica]. level, yhen the kulak $ould die out of 'euthanasi-ai, as Ehrlich
sqys.

fror premisses totally opposed to those of Preobrazhenski ' fmm the pr i.nacy of the problens of consrmption and of the narket, the reduction in industrlal prices.
he end.ed yith an equally opposed concLusion, I'the constmctj.on of socialism on a 1or
technologi-ca} base'r: 'rWe Eust advance by very small, very snaL] stePs, draggi-ng our
great peasant cart behi.nd us', (le). By a strange irony, this bri.lliant diseiple of }ia:=
rq-di.scovered the tradition of populls through his itudy of the problems of the period of
transition. I\rrni:rg his back on the illusions of his youth' he replied to Preobrazhenski
that the world-yids victory of the revolution vould not pose the problem otherrlse than jrt
the ,rRussienrr tems on the vorld sca1e, and that his Eore or less lengttry .perspective nust
uot influence the detemination of the policy of the palty. Above all, in the antagonisn
betnesr cities and the country vhich nas rising again i]r the s prlng of 196 ln a shsrp foIE,
he preseoted. hlnself as the defender and, ln a celtai-a r.ay, the spokesman of tfie peasants '
fearj-ug that the conilitions of social equilibriun necessarfr ilr his eyes to econouic develoP
Bukhari-n started

neat could be destroyed.

out clearly ia the celebrated Lecture vhich he delivered in the Bolshoi theatre
j-n l4oscos oa April 1?, in nhich, after sunmarisi-ng his favourite argr:rents about the progress of pease.nt accr-unulation, he declared: "To the peasants, to all the peasants, re
m:s t say:
'Enrich you:=elves; develop your fsrus; do not fear that constlaint ri]1 be
i.luposed on you.' Parad.oxi.cal as this mqy seen' ve need to del'elop the better-off Peasant
in order to help the poor and the midtlle peasants.' (rr). These words produced a scandal '
He was to wi.thdrav then formally, but that made no difference to the basis of his thou€ht '
His uupils, the gtoup of the Institute of Red hofessot3 Stetski, nho had su88es ted ' from
'
the sane standpoint, that the nonopo).y of fore i.g:r trade should.be abandoned, Boguchevski '
rho declared that froB then oa the kulak "is a decrepit soc ia1 type of rhlch fer gpeci-nens
only survive ", Slepkov, nho spoke of an enlargement of the NeP hto a n!99;!9p" ' vcre
lra.rDed to be nore prod.uent. But the Fourteenth conference, rhile lt criticiged their
excessive fomulations, sdopted the road rhich they had out1lned, vhen it authorised tbe
leasing of lend and the etlplo1rnent of rage-Labour and j-acLuded in its progranrne ' credits
for agriiultural DachLnery' led.uction of industrial prices, abolltion of controls on the
prices of agricultural products and a reduction jl the IAnd tax' It seemed that the
courtrysLd.e anal the rlcher peasants had triunphed. The reaction l{as nor{ to cone floa a
great cif,y - Lenlngrad.
1'his

came
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"I,leY
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- trnt, -.. ?etersbu-rg of the olat days - had since the tiltre of the Ts rs been the
fortress of the modern lndustrial proletariat. It had prorrided the urajority of the rorkermilitants nho had been ttre heart of the parw j-n I91? 8nd then had 1ed the Sovi'ets throughout the country and foroed the political .fraoevork of the Red Aroy ' Of course ' tl1e Lenjaj.rr 1917 - 18' if onl-y begrad party organisation cannot be compared with.that of Petrograd
I*n[htfiBit uloohsgeen $etl' None the less'
cause of the rore Yhlch its nembers had plal'ed '
l€ningTaal

theLenin€radpartyorgarrisationretaileitorig.i:ral.characteristics,vhi.chexplainltsi-n.terD€nbershj.p
vention ;A Lgz;. At thst date, out of ,o,o0o nenbers and 40'000 candidates for
the proir the prov'ilce,74 qere vorkers a-nd. only Ll1| vere officlals' Nowhele else Yas
traditportion of vorkers ilc. the party so high' Horeover, 16fi of lhea' ver€ Eetal-Horkers'
I
Bu!:trarin s theor:i.onalty the most advsnceal sector. It is, therefore ' not sr:rprlsi:rg ttrat
j.esarousedsharpoppositionthere.Theengiaeeri.r:gfactoriegarrdnavalshipyaldswere
trial'isation '
closed. There ,,er€ geveral tens of thousa.nds of unernployed, for Hhom indus
vere a questj'on of liJe and death' and Hho were uot prepared'
-d Iglg industrialisation
r*rich
(according to the excellent sr:rma.ry by Deutscher ) the thesis accordirg to
to

""""pi

itrroul<IbethermrjikHhodeterminedthesp€edofi.rrdustrialreconsrnrctioD,wh.ichwouldbe
rrat a tottoise rs Pacef.
howtr and in f92'
the party Has controlled by Zirroviev' His hard fist is l'eI1
Of
course,

hadbeenqui^l.lyusetltoccushtheopPosition.Butthenactivists||ofLeni:ogradthemselves
jJI their control. They had been
?ere axare of the d,iscontent of.the r.ori(els rhon they had
of the sleal-heaa of
exalteil i-a offlcial propaS€rda; they were proud of being the successorsr
North and rrere fu the
the Bolsherik Partlr, of beirg the Yanguar'l of the Comnrne of the
Ihey could hardly accept calmly
clouds rith deliaht at their victory over the oppositioa.
alinewhichdeffulitivelynirrimisedthei.rpresentsntlfuturcroleantlrhichrmder.oiaed
of the discontent of those
the very basis of thelr authority and ne-de them the Prisoners
Zalutski secr€tar'l" of the party
rrhou they a&rinlstered. In Septenber the Old Bolshevi'k
'
ln I panphlet) jl1 which
(soon
reprod'uceal
sDeech
gave
a
corEittee ia the Leni.ngrad pmvilce,
havoj.ced.thedisappolntnentofthevorkers,vho!'ereaslcjlgHhetheritreallyrasaproletThermidor by analogr rrj'th
arian revolution rhlch had trir:mphed in october' t{e spoke of
the very heart of the
the French Revolution and of "degeneration" coni-ng fron rithia
Pooe of Gernan
party's strength. He drew a comparison between Stalin and Bebel ' the
of the
the jrcarnation, liJ<e hjra, of the aPparatus and the arbitrator
Social-Denocracy

'

represented by Bukharin

conflicts beteen leftists and revisionists' Against the nev right
neY }eft appeared' dietinct frotr the
6nal h1s friend.s i.n the Institute of Bed Professors ' a
and scientific studthe 1923 OgPosition' 1ittle acquai'nted rith the theoretical Positions
party '
j.es of heobrazhonski, but urdoubted'Iy linked to a proletarian lqyer i-n the

nan' and had not
In reality Zalutski couated by hiDsel'f for nottrirg' He nas Zinoviev's
his orgarisation'
He gave Yay to ths plpssure at the base of
acted on hls owa laltiatlve '
vas the first Publlc syEto be sure, but rlth the approval of his .npatronn' His speech
triuulrirs '
pton of the breach vhich vas comirg fo! Eonths betv€en the
the exclusive hold
At tte end of 1924 the Generar secreta:y vas arready tryhg to reduce

j'Ye organl-sations
exerted over the respect
'
ras noved'
The !{oscoY sec::etarJt' Ze}enskL'
l{oscor'
and
Ien!:grail
of the{r fiefg of
fmn NlJn!' Novgorod ' Most
Ug)'a:rov vtlo Yes brought
ty
replaceil
and
Asla
to Central
'
ln n'Ibe Lessorrl of Octoberrl
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s
TrotsSt
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historisrs agrea 1n
and rorce.
ras on the poiat or breaki-ng apart

vhich lr-ls psrtners, Zl.usviev ald

H:ffi"f

Kanenev

r[gi.-;"tir;n it
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a lot of
Anyway rithout nakj-ng
donail '
r€served
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'
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presidentlal
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wanted a Coloru.aist
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Zinoviev'
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frorn the leadership'
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Uasfov
Social-Deoocrats '
out of ZLaoviev's hands '
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Control of the

At the Politburo
Spring 195 onrards '
Occasions
conference
present at the tr'ourteenth
to
suggestlon
the
zi-noviev and Kanenev opposetl
sttr::r' assertirs' asaiast trotskvrs ":"1:::.:"olution'r'
was
a resolution, drafted tv
a Sj'ngle CountrT" ' A cornpl:onise
i:r
Socialisrr
the possibility of "Uuitaing
for frictioa' Zinoviev
occasions
nen
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provid
reached. But the economic crisis
seems likelv
Bul*rann
vhich
line
the
tl:li:i:^"..:
and Kanenev openlv criticj'sed
wrderi"--- pressure '
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thst the Eost light-ist formulations
recognised ' but zinoviev
officially
not
Has
and
public
The debate dj'tl uot becoue
he published a large
lgb
SePt@ber
In
and panphlets '
touched upoa it :a "p""ct'"s

for conflict oultiplied fron

Nep Posed'
co}lectiouentltlednl,eni:rigr|,.soroehund.red.sofPsSes1|€r€deYoted'to'tTrotskyttre problens l'hich the
exaruirred
he
vhich
Us tlYalov
iod and the usual charges t erfter
'
book by the tlhite eoigre
recent
a
frcn
to-t"giio
tnougtt
dsrlgels
the
E! vas clever
it PoiDteit out to the Bolsheviks
that
ttnir'
xhich
the book about
""ia .its class:tmth". the book nas entj'tled '$nd er
rhrch threateaed. rheo o, ,"rir*
Ustryalov erralysed
5ltsrxcburia'
ras
lublisheil
aad
al3 also
the siSrt ot tf'e n"oorotionn
uho are reneved' but
the
all
PeoPIe
arnon8
'
the si"tuatlon li Russta 'rvhere'

r€aried by the storu, a yish for peace, for vork and for submission has rev-ived'r. tte
wlote: "Land-orners, ftirLch yourselves ! A Stogan of Life, a Slogan of Retura to
Eealth!'tr aad conclud,ed: rThe e.loga-E of g'rovth antt lndividualio is healttry li.ke the
vorking coultryslile, lt is as lnevitable as llfe and as imperious as historyn (f4).
Tha ror{.s of thls clever 'rclass enem;rn enabled Zinoviev to state that the naia danger
could. c@e frcn nthe r:a-settleEent of the dictatorsh-ip of the pmletariat by the petty
bourgeois and anti-proletar:tan i-nflueacS which *ork on the state apparatus, on the economy and even on the partyn ia a country where the population is predoorilatJ.y petty
bourgeois aud capitaliso is partly r€-born, "the petty bourgeois and the ner+ bourgeoisie
are bound by a thousand. Ifuks to the lnternationat bourgpolsie' (r5), vhere the State
is stringly narked rith bureaucratiso, vhere heavy lndustry has not rettrned to i-ts 1911
1evel, and all rithin the fraoerrork of capitalist encircleoent.
the E! as a st-rategic retres.t in
shich the Earch to socielism takes place through the constrr:ction of a state capitalisn.
Zi.11ovi.ev stressed tbat nthe class s tr:u€gle contiaues under the di'ctatorship snal in partiesl€cially i! the countryside. fhere could be no doubt on that
cuLar urder the

He then used na{r quotations froro Leni:r

to

a.na).yse

leln,

pwer", infilitely uore dangeror:s tha.n
-"The hitaks are the eneoies of the soviet
the llelnen, because 'll kutaks i:l the countryside constitute an enol:Eoul] forcerr' Eere
the attack is stlII Eole d.irect on Sukhari-n and hls disciples: "To try nor to 8et
people to belleve that tha l:ulak does not exist, to throY Ifirases about, Ii.ke 'iTlhe Kufak
is not dal6erous n, la to suggest... that... n€ no lon€pr consider the h[ak to be an
enery... nl{e nust aot tolerate a shade of equivocation i-a this question of the kr'r1akn
Be). One chapter corsistirg entirely of quotatlors frou Ienia finstly denonstrates
ttre invirrcible hostillty of the found e! of lolshevism to the idea that socialis can be
realiseal in one counttY alone: it is necessary to fight against rrthe bourgeois snd petw
bourgeols ideologr related to the epoch of Nep antl to the gTo$th 1I ffell-being of the
cor:nt:yn, becauge lt ls contrary to the task of the CoEnunists, whlch is to consolidate
the victory in their coultry antl at the same tine thus op€n the road for the workers of
other countrie s. bl)

poiDt:

20, Lg6, he published in Pravda ar even sharper srticle' despite
the onissions on yhich the Politburo fursi.sted, rmd.er the sane folu of a polemic sEainst

Oa Septenber 19 and

Ustryalov, and entitletl: "The Philosophy of an Epoch"' There he asserted: "The
jlt the world reYolutj'on' is pr€gtrdeveJ-opoent of the Neprat the sane titne 8.s the del8y
ant with the ctaager of d.egeneration, arnong other dengers " ' He mentioned the workets'
revolutioaary stn€gle: "In the n8lre of Yhat did the worklng class' and the Sreat nasses
of the people behlnd lt, rise up 1n the great days of October? In the natlle of rhat did

theyfollolrl,enlnlntothefiringli-ae?Inthennneof!'hatdidtheyfollovouirbaruer
during the first years? An the name of equatity! " ' Today the sass of the people
Thus vhen he
d.!e8.E of equali.ty... tfiat ts tho key to the phllosop!5r of our epoch'tr
'
at the
place
ourselves
nust
declared: "To be the authentlc sPokesEen of tho peoPle, Ye
that he vas ready to
he.4rd of lts strrrggle for equalltyf (rg), zrrovtev Save clear notice
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to confront, as the

spokesroan

of the Horkers, Buldrari:r xho had nade hioself tllat of the

hr1aks.
The Battl e before the Fourteenth ibugzess (Decenuer 196)

Ylth the theoretAt first the conflict r(as confined to groups iI the party and concerned
of the apparr"
cal positioE of ZinovieY. Eoweverr it quickly sPr'€ad throu€h the corridors

atusbeforebreakirrgoutintofulldaylight.Afterzalutskyhadstatedhisposi.ti.on'
Has supported
he ras relieved of his functioE by the secretariat, vhich surprlsi:rg1y
people in his place' a
by the regional coronittee. Stalin appoilted one of his ov.n
j-n its own fortress, and renan called Konarov. ttre Z:.novieFSEB seized by the throat
the secr€tarlat ' and
acted: the regi.onal coElittee rejected the canditlate sent frcm
viev of the oppositioE
I'onarov hirnself asked for his appoinfuent to be cancelled' in
In order to avoitl being caught by surpri-se agai:t '
whi-ch his nomi:ration had aroused '
zj:rovievurdertookaseverepurgeofther,eniagrailapparatus,un-hesitatilglyerjmilat1!:e leading characteis
ing anyone xho seeBed to have been von oYer by the Secrctariat'
Har' died' he vas
each other' llhen Frunze the Comrnissar for

vere already confronting
'
and Lashevich' a suPporter of
Stalfur'
of
suPporter
a
Yomshilov'
by
replaced
at one
becane sharper at the october
ziJro:liev vas attachetl to hir as asslstant' The battle

meetirrgoftheCentralConnittee.Eachsideaccusedtheotheroftryfuatoviolatethe
Xnrpskaya ca11ed
Zi.:ooviev Kamenev Sokotnil<ov and
ilecisiotrs of the April conference '
'
'
refusetl their request'
for a public discusslon on t}te peasaut qt.t""tioo' The naJority
the precedent xhich they hail
coatriry to the old traditioas, but also i! codoreity rith
prblic' vhen the Leni:cerd
furtloduced against lrotslry. The conflict nearly becane
PcavtLanad.erepeatedattacksaboutthepeasantquestlon,rrhilethecontrtrnistlouthpublisheda|lBlueBookiconsist5asofsrtic].esbyBukharin,stetskl,Bogushevsky6ndotherg'
nthe }ulak deviation" '
rith connents, 5'llustratilg what the Youth regarded as
The press and
tr: fact, the oeobers of the troilcg rere fighting through iaiernediaries'
at each others' heads' 8lla
neetingp i-n Leningrad and Moscor rer- hurling accusations
to elininate fron posts of
aotioas of censure. Each reg!,onal secretariat 'ras hastenjng

respoDsj.biLity anyone suspected of beijog lukeva::n about

its

own

theses'

Leni'ngrad de-

claredthatthePartyrnusterrsr:re!|thenaxjmunj.:eternal'detrocracy''.Hoscorreplied exthat l'[oscor rere
ironically r66ggvhat Leuil€rad neant by that' ],enln€rad r€Plied
ritEetrt of Horkers' up to
perts il the Datter. Leni-ngra<l proposeil a massive rec,
a serious eifort to
the poi-nt rrhere they romed 9@ of the Party' nlas this rea1ly

loosentheSsi?oftheapParatus?l'(oscovaccusedl'enilgradofdeviatilsfromIenjni@
The declaratioas froo Lenjrgrad
a:ed vanti-ng to dissolve and veaken the va'nguard '
on"the.kulakdar'8ert'aiad':abontdtatecapitalisE'borroredfrooZiloviev'werecharacterscreanirg and Lack of iltellectuaL
ised. by }loscov as tra)-ieuation, separatisu' \ysterical

self-confidencen.Lenln€radrepl.iedbyreferrjlg].outllytoitsproletariancharacter.
Moscol.,lnturn,accrrsed'I.€ningradofattackiagtheaPParatug,andofsupportileTrotsb.
rnaking fun of the spectacle
Tmtsky for h1s Part remajned silent throu€hout ' Privatety
voted unani-Esane wotkels' party' vhich always
psovided by the tro organisations of the

ously the resolutlons aaains t esch other, and could not offer the least opposition,
hoyever lsoIated, ln' evidence of the denocratic character of their discussioaq. For
the vi.ctqs'of yesterday, who nop nere :eady to fight oDe another, Possessed il com.non
the saoe confiileuce iJx effectlve "organisati.on'r and the sane trealisn. This is the
I.eagor xtrJr, furthelaore, vs nay rely on the version of Stalfur, accoiing to rhich he offered a conpronlse on the eve of tha Congress. Ttr-is nould have opened to secletariat
to tvo Leni-agraders. But zinovi.ev refused: no doubt
aEd the editorial bureau of

EgEg

he thought that he had

fhe lourteenth

lost

srough

at this

game

siace the death of Lenirt.

Congress

Tet this rras a strategic nlstake, on the territory on vhich he had been engaged sirtce
1922 and. {here stallr ras vaiting for hjm. There could be no surprise at the congless.
Apart fron the Leaingrad delegation, tried. End tested. by Zi-noviev's apParatus, alL the
others had been chosen, in the same vay, frco snong the faithful backers of the secretariat. the outone of the gane was deterTined i:r advance. Yet stali,n did not want a
break. F."tf$bli375il"95n -org the "ca.Ln o1d nen', the break-up of uniq and the i:ritiative for the ettack nust cotre from his opPonents. It Eust be Ziaoviev and Kanenev
who 1et f1y: then the leadershlp tea.n vould carly on without thetr, to its great regret'
trYon the begj:rsing, irr Stali.n's political report, he spoke of the questions il dispute
without nentionlng na:nes. Ee e:oressed the H.ish tJ.at agreeoent be reached. As he said,
ia a ilegjfe for conciliatloa he xould not even speak about the behavious of the I€nin€3aders. But perhaps ziaoriev sti1l had soure faith jll the value of proSttasmes and oani-

to open the battle i.u front of the delegates even when ao discussion
had officialJ.y been opened. For this pulpose he asked for, and received fron the Con'
gress peraission as a menber of the Central CoEBittee and of the Politbr:ro to present
'
a political counter-report. fhls usage haal been frequent in the par:y jn esrller ti$es

festoes.

Ee was

but had been applied only oace since 1918.

j! a l[jllorlty, he had to speak about the rrvorkersr democracy"
rhich he was to denand. He denounced the fact that neverythi-n8 should be cheved over
by the Central. Connittee and ftsd ready into the party's nouth"' He declared that one
couLd. not speak of deuocracy vhe* a1l conrades did not have the opportunifi to sP€ak'
tsut, for hiur, thj-s xas a ground. ful-1 of snares. Hhen he denounced the "state of senisiege'r in the party, the Con€ress kickecl up a ror. Soueone shouted: 'rAnd rrhat 8bout
Trotslgr?n IIe replied that j-n L92J the coblitions we::e not ripe: "1925 is not 1921
snd not 192r. Today xe have different workers, He have 8z€ater nass actlrrity and other
slogans ".
This past had to ba 1i-qui.dated: 'ruithout PerelttirA fractions, uhile He
mai-ntaj-a ou! o1d. posj.ti.ons with respect to fractlors, re shoul'd nandate the Central CogF
nittee io d.rav i-nto the work of the party all the oJ,d, groups i1 the party and to offer
to them the possibility of lrorkllrg und.er the direc-tj,on of the central co@ltteen. The
Central CoEElttee shoujld be reorganised "froo the poilt of vier of a Potitburo rith full
povers and a secretariat of functionarj,es subordj.nated to 1t" (rS). Inrnediately after
this, the stolrD broke.
Si-nce he l{as hencefolth
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The discussion

at the

Fourteenth Congzess prove s to be very lnterestlng for the uDdens tsnding of the pmblens of the larty at this date.
Nothlng Der ras said about the
hrlak pr<iblen. The Congress r€-asselted the 'Il.u'e', even though the rejection of a
resolutlon drafted ty fchani:r and Sokolailovl stresslrlg that the declslve factor tr
ecoaooi.c developnent r€sides !r the capacit3r to develop agdcultu:s and to lntegrate
i;1to the Horld Earket, enabled official hi.storians later on. to call this the Congress
of Indus trialisationrr. Vltrat is inportant is that some of those rho lud helped to crush

the Ogpositioa posed sooe of precisely the problens rhich the Opposition had raised' that
the.nethods !,orployedr tor.cmsh Trotsky vere criticised by those vho had i:nitiated thero'.
antl, finally, that for the first tl-rne the problem of the authority and the role of Staljn
cane up

for

discussion.

that Leni:e's Testanent exi-sted anil described the conditions ia uhich
it had beelr shuffled aside. I{e rec&lled the arnillg agai-nst statin' in order to
point out that, today, the dar:ger Has becouiflg concrete, in the alliance beh{een the
lorlak, the Depaarl anal the bureaucrat. He confessed that he had taken part, with Stalj-n'
iI the "coup dretatn vhich, il1 the Young Coromunist League, had resulted i:r the recall and
exile of the elected leade:=. Ile told hov the srellbers of the Politburo, for years and
i,1 his iresence, hatl formed a real. fraction, meeting rithout lrots5.' rho ras a regular)-y
electeil nenber, i-a ord.er to aPply ngroup disciplilen la no:maI oeetirrgs, which ras
ground for exciusion 1n the party. (J9) To this Iaroslavsky replied that it was foolish
to accuse the majority of foEira a fraction, shce, fron the ooaent that it is the roajorit-y lt carmo t be a fraction. other delegates spoke of the conditions Hhich the apparatnfor fear of
Avilor-Glebov said that opponents kept silent
us imposed on the rnllltalts:
beiDg sent to lfuxoarsk or to Turkestan n. Krupsksya declareil that these postil6s created
nlf re draft resoluti:1 the pariy the inpossibility of speaki-ng sincerely or open1y...
ions on jntemal democracy, snd at the sarne ti-Ee create boaditions -such that a menber of
the party can be transfered to another post for haviag expresseil his opi-aicn ' then all
our good i.ntentions about intemal d emocra.cy renair on paPer.rl
Zinovi.ev coirfirneal

the level of the dj.sorssion: i't was
one of the last occasion on nhich a Bolshevil< Congress ms to agree to Iisten to soueone
who recalled to it rhat Leni-n's thousht rea1ly was' She protested strongly against the
abuse of appeals to the authority of "Leninisrn": ''I thirk that it is out of place here
to shout that thls or that is the tnre l,eni-rris ' f 'ecently re-read the first chapters
of rThe State a,rd. Revotution'... I{e Yrote: 'There have been cages ln history vhere
The i-ntervention

of

Len

j.::'s

widow considerably ralsed

the teachi::g: of great revolutionarles have been robbed of their essence efter their
deaths. They have been converted i.uto harmless icous, but those rho honoured their
I thfuk that this bitter quotn8.ne blunted the $|rtoLuti.onary edge of thei-r teachirS' "
atlon obliges us no to cover thi.s or that of our conceptions rith the label of Leni-nist '
but that ne shoujLd exa.dine every question il its 'essence ' ' ' Ior us, m8Iaists ' trutl
is vhat corresponds to reallfir. V1adimlr Ilyitch used to say: 'Marxrg teachillel is
and to fiDd
invincj.ble because 1t Ls true... the vork of our congress Eust be to sed(
(q
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Dr:kharil said here, rit.l great euphasls' that nhat the congress
the declsions of the corgress ag
decides viIl be cornect' Every Bolshevik regar{'s
of the h€llsh Jurist rho took l1ter
obllgatory, but re shoul'd not r"dopt the Position
that Parllanent catr declde drythha 8n'l
aJ.ly the PoPulsr Eogllsh srylna to the effect
ras inprcssed up to that poiat' but it
even tura a Ean lnto a roua:nrr' The Congress
agailst the coneeption nhich the speaker
roared rith fury at the crine of high tr€ason

the corect the...

helilofthehistoryofBolsheviso'nhenshe'vhoevetsiacelsl'ralhadbeentherorkhgm/e should Eot coDsole ou:selves rj'th the
class centre of the organisation, concluded':
In the history of our parw' there have teen
thouritt that the Eajori.ty is alvays right'
I'or instance ' Iet us recall the stc klxolt
coD€resses Yhere the Eaiority was i'rong'
grievances vhich xere pililg up against her this
congress" (40). Krupskaya added to the
nerits of Trotsly' of the friendship vhich
n4jor 6rievance, that she r€ninded them of the
lpnin!6dforhi-nrendthatshedenouncedtheiladnissibLenethodseEpLolredagajrsthjJl'
nost stomy Part' - tumed arouDd'
It is signiflcant that part of the discussion' - the
gen:ius who hatl
denounceil as the presidi'ng
tfue'
first
the
for
ras'
}fho
bi:oself
Stati:r
degenerat'
the incarnation of the forces leatling to
apPeareil. to represent the apParatus '
i:rdependently of Staljl's Personality'
ioa. SokoLni.kov denou:rced the situation vhich'
aad head
persoa was a Eenber of the ?olitburo
neent that, fron the nooeat rhes the sane
way or anothe r'
EaJr erpress thense)'ves ' ooe
npo)'itical
d'ivergences
of the secr€tariat:
$arni-D€: 'If cmrade Stsljr $ants to
ia org,.i satj.onal neasures". Ee threw out the
(41)'
theu let him be"rorthy of it'n
leui'u'
it
had
we
as
corfl'lence
<Iese:re the sane
ileclaleil:
euphasis despite the hurly-tur1y'
lbnenevftrarpfy a:rd coura€eousLy, but rithout
'
personally' because l have saitl it
staDn
to
this
said
once
ttran
oore
l.have
Because
party' I repeat to the congress: I have
Eore than oace to the lepresentatives of the

forxedtheconvictionthatcotr'adestalincannotfulfi].lthefrrnctj'ouofre-unifyiag
the theory of oae-oan lead'ership'
the general s taff of Bolshev-isB" ' l{e are agai-nst
(42) Bukluri:r's f riend' Toosry' at once
t
'"
of
a
'chief
creation
the
t
lle are agai:rs
a rrsystem vith chiefsn' StaljJr's
protested that there dj'd not end rould not exist
declared:
vas a neH, jrportent factor. Kuibl'shev
henchEen nrshed to deny it - amd this
'rlnthenaneoftheCentralControlCoruuission'Idec1ar€thatccrnradeStaLin'asgeneral
the uraioritlt
person who has been capable' vith
secreta:y of our partyr i3 Precisely the
of
gathering round. hi][self the best forces
of the central corErittee and its support, of
or a real I'grovOn the basis of !ea1 exDerience '
wot'<"'
to
theu
the party and Putti.r.g
comissioE' th'at
naEe of the Central control
ledge of our tead'ership, I["c:'tre ' in the
to go frorn victorY to
general secr€tary are Yhat the larty need

this leadership and thls
victory" (41).

Stalirrandhispeopleintleeiljntended'towjrrthesevlctoriesunderthebarnerofsocialisrniaasillglecountr,.zjnovievilt:oduceda.coEFactbundleofquotatio[gfrol!I€rLin'
of socialism 1n a singl counf,rY
victory
final
en'led':
"The
xhich
a geoeral analysis,
For stalj!'s 31de'
level"'
internationsl
ttre
on
decided
be
1s lnpossible... It rill
had an jfiperhrrbalso
he
but
or
that taken out "ont"'t'
he had, onry one quotatlon' and

ableconfid'encejnseneralitiesandiIthefuf].uenceofscholasticreasonilgonneeti.tlgs
lle camot take otre
of functicinaries: rtlt is lnposslble to lo:on vhat ve 8re buiIdfu€'
the Eovenent" ' Are xe ln the process of
step forwartl rithout loorilg the Eirectlon of
on the wictory itr socialist cons truc tlon ' or
constnrcting soclallsn rhile we cast doubt
the g3otmtl for lourgeois denocracy' rtrile
ere ve rorki-ug et randou, bHndly, preparjns
(44)' Meanrhile Bul'Aarh ' rith
xe wait for the laternational srociali'st revolution?'t
greaterlrrtellectualflnesse,brandishedthehateda].ternativeoftheP€roanentrevolutcould be constmc ed i:r a si-ngle
ion, anii pressud Ziloviev, who conced'ed that socialisn
finally achieved' only on the vorld scale'
countrT, but majltained that it coul'l be
of Staltr and MoLotov by 559 votes
fhe congress closed vith the adoption of the positions
of Zijloviev's supporters ' includillg
to 55. thd Central Coromittee rras reneved: foul
becane an alternate uqrber ' while eleven
Zalutsky, vere not r€-elected and Lashevich
nev full Eembers ad tven y-three
foroer €lternates disappeared' There were sj:teen
some of $hon lrere at the begjnning
hithelto u::Isrorn apparatchlri among the alternates '
Lomiladze and Andre zhdanov '
of a brllliant car€er: C-"""iL ' ?ostyshev' Unschlicht '
The l€nlngr ad Appa ratus

the Leni-ngraders

is

reroain ed.

Cmshed

at the congress with the

sane forces as they had had
dnrnk the cup to its d'reF '

at

the

StaIia
had not yet
they
but
crushed
rere
openjlg.
'
the role
to their dj-fferences rith Trotsky' and adopted
sPeech
referred. in his closlng
Kamenev becawe
r|de ttict not agree with conrades Ziloviev and
urdtY:
of
of a chanPion
TheY

that the nethod of anPu tationmeantmanyrisksfortheparty'thattheuethodof
is dargerous and
Here callirrg for blood
they
because
blood-letting
of
arrputation ana
Uhat
and the Dert day a third'
Tod(y you exclude one ' tooorron another
contagious.
"You call for
the Lenilgrad leaders:
addr€ssed
Ee
the
in
us
to
Party?n
rill be left
the
his blood' Iftow t}lat! " (45) But at
the blood of Bukbarin? lle ni1I not give You
rr1{e d.o not have to be dlstracted by
front:
threatening
a
j-Ee
turn
in
on
put
he
sane t
This ras a
'
'.{e are a PartY that governs; do Dot forget that" '
these discussions..
vith'
rho had dqy- to-daY dlfficulties to deal
lanSusge understood by {\rnctionaries
conslow to come' shortly after t}ie
not
flere
they
and
reprisa].s
of
Stalijo hacl sopken
'
and inarri'ved j:r leni-ngrad ' Ied by llolotov
gress r a delegation fron the secretariat
ctudjngVoroshi)'ovrKirov,Ka'Ilnirl'Stetskyandotherfirst-rankleaders'f'heprovincialcoroitteeYaSaccugedofhavilsfalsifietlthevotesbyexclud.jlgthosefronthevitor{
district,vhlchrashostiletoZirroviev.ftled.e].esationrrasaccusedofnothavilgr€unity ' The troops of the
party
on
coumittee
the
Plovjrcial
opecteil tlr'e decision of
together'
apparatus xhich Zjrrovlev had lut
the
dqys
fer
rI
a
dlsnantled
gpneral secretar)r
paid special attention to the
lev€I;they
every
on
committees
of
fhey held roeetirngs
of beilg aoved to l\Ekepromises of ProEotion Yith thr€ats
Ye laoer

secretaries and alteryated

stan;theyhe}rlthethreatofrrnemployemtov€rtheheadsofYor}..er3.zinov-ievlspeople
xas i-ropregnable '
A3sured then that the Position
had
he
confusion;
lnto
thronn
vere
many of then vere
l'loreover'
skijLs
own
their
'
to save
Soon thei! principal concefiI ras

satlsfactlon'
xas seen by vorkers rlth a secret
A1letf,y
'
of democracy Ye re receiYed xi'th laughter'
vi'olatlons
about
protestatlons
Zinov-ievts
rr\{hen ZinovieY had the EaioritJr' he
hi-n dorn:
had'pinaed
t{i}oyan
ready at the coDgress
the Baiorlty' he 13 agairst lt'r'
have
not
does
nt
*t
favoured ilon dlsclpLe '
"o"nt'.
It.took a fortnj'ght ' I{e has
operation'
this
of
unfoldjng
based
Yictor Serge ritnessed the
yent on, of the argunents of the enissaries'
rhat
of
left us a bitter d.escription
rrThe very lor educational level of
fetiches:
for
on resPect
oa violence, on fear 8nd
success irl
on the coruittees ensuted
dependence
naterial
their
part of the audience and
locaL connittees; their
Iouth held out ]onger than the
Comu:rist
(46).
!he
advaace"
of the congress
approning the decisi'ons
resol.ution
a
reject
to
regional co@ittee Has abla
It tas then Yound uP by the envoys of
congress'
special
a
for
and. to issue an appeal
Cornni'ttee of the
trerabers of the Central
sijr
congress
}larch
the
'
Katallmov '
the secretariat' At
the 0pposition' A Leningrader'
of
views
the
defended
stlll
Conmrmist Touth
tJ'r8nts

Yhose

falL or huniliation

denounced,thest€gleogrr5lglinisn"agairst'l'eninis'"(+Z)'TheofficiaLhistorian'
cells was no less difficfactory
the
of
coDquest
the
that
lrrss]6vsky, hiEself adnitted
the Central- ConMolotov could a:rnounce to
and
s8oe
the
a1]
jrdiv'
uLt. tsut j't vas achleved '
the psrty vho hgcl been
of
nembers
72'9(J7
the
of
'on Ja'nuary N' Lg?6 that '
roittee
'
iduallycongulted,sooe?o''89'or9f,"'sa\dthattheyopposedthe0pPositiou'and2'244'
as president of the Leninerad
his
even
Position
lost
zinoviev
took the
soae 1.4Yer€ for'
aPParatchik rrom nzeluaillan '
the
Kirov
serge
'
soviet; hls reign vas end.ed'.
secretar'lr until
first
its
*a
band
Comune tr
"*lla-'ain
apparatus of the xorther:a
his death.
"socia]lsmjn-.iI:i:g}9jg3ig

"

play at befutg
lpparatus ' he coulil
the
to
thanks
victoriors '
that socialNow that Sta1ia had been
rupettea the statenent
tPmblens
Lenilismn'
of
theoretician. His neT book'
a

iscoultlbeconst:rrcted:,,o"""o""*atone'defirirgsocialis'las-"""thelossibilit
can
ofresolvingthecotrtra'lictionsbet'deentheprotetariatandthePessantrybytheinternal
can tp}e the pou€t dnd
proletar{at
the
that
possibility
forces of our count:y, the
the preceding
utilj.sethisPoYertoconst:rrcta!'ho11:'sociali'stsocietyilourcourotry'viththesyncountrles but rithout
other
the
in
pat1ry and suPport of the Proletariat
(48) '
other courtries'i
in
revolutions
proletarian
victory of

Herejectedasar:t1-Leninist'thestatenentaccordiagtovhi'chtheback'{ardstateof
the
revo}utionaryRrrsslacoultlbeaninsuP€rableobstac].etotheconstnrctionofsocialisn
one' the threat Hhich
to
entt
the
in
obstacle'
the
'
:-IhOsg 'alone. Stalin reduced
capitatist rorltl held over her'
of nhat for years
fo:m the JustiJication
jn
theoretical
a
the
this iJl 1925, there appeared
revolutioEarlr Eussia'
of
isolation
the'
of
basis
oE the
it stll1 reBajned
was to be Stallnlgt Russia '
Hovever' at that date
r€volutioa
'
rorld
of tbe
result of the del8Jr ljl the
the right as vel1 as those
of
those
Bolsheviks
the
'
rrsocialiso't and 'rthe
necessary to convjnce all
vere lndeed
regltre
tual
ac
the
lf
!eft, that they had to act as

as Lenh had taught then
tlictatorship of the proletariat', as they ha'l rished for then'
revolution'
a-ncl for vhd.ch they had msde the
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